Angela Love

From: gary.jaeb <gary@truenorthsafaris.com>
Sent: April-23-19 10:50 AM
To: Angela Love; aadnc.ntcard.aandc@canada.ca; admin@dkfn.ca; adrian.paradis@canada.ca; Alexandra.Hood@debeersgroup.com; Carolc.lands@gmail.com; Charlene_Coe@gov.nt.ca; cheryl_larocque@gov.nt.ca; chief lkdfn@gmail.com; chief.srfn@northwestel.net; Colleen.Prather@debeersgroup.com; ec.ea.nwt.ec@canada.ca; Environmental_health@gov.nt.ca; Erik.Madsen@debeersgroup.com; esangris@ykdene.com; exec@slema.ca; executivedirector@miningnorth.com; fisheriesprotection@dfo-mpo.gc.ca; ginger.gibson@thefirelightgroup.com; Glen_Mackay@gov.nt.ca; gnwt_ea@gov.nt.ca; gracemackenzie@tlicho.com; Guylaine.Ross@debeersgroup.com; ima@dkfn.ca; info@forwardmining.ca; lqbal_Arshad@gov.nt.ca; Jamie_Steele@gov.nt.ca; jblack@ykdene.com; jhood@fortsmith.ca; joe_heron@gov.nt.ca; johnny_lennie@gov.nt.ca; Jon_Posynick@gov.nt.ca; Jen Potten; kfnchief@katlodeeche.com; land@wpfn.ca; lands@denenation.com; laurie_mcgregor@gov.nt.ca; LeeAnn_Malley@gov.nt.ca; Lisa.Tran@debeersgroup.com; lkdfnlands@gmail.com; Lorraine_Seale@gov.nt.ca; Marty_Sanderson@gov.nt.ca; melissa.pinto@canada.ca; Michelle.Peters@debeersgroup.com; Nathen_Richea@gov.nt.ca; patrick_clancy@gov.nt.ca; Paul_Bedell@golder.com; Pauline_DeJong@gov.nt.ca; Permits; Peter_Fast@gov.nt.ca; preliminariescreening@reviewboard.ca; Rick_Walbourne@gov.nt.ca; Robert_Jenkins@gov.nt.ca; sally.wong@dfo-mpo.gc.ca; Sarah.McLean@debeersgroup.com; Scott_Stewart@gov.nt.ca; screeningofficer@eastarm.com; Sean.Whitaker@debeersgroup.com; Sarah_Elsasser; shin.shiga@nsma.net; shirley_standafer-pfister@gov.nt.ca; Tasha_Hall@golder.com; tedntisiza@tlicho.com; tim.heron@nwtmetis.ca; Tracy_Covey@gov.nt.ca; trudy.king@nwtmetis.ca; tyannasteinwand@tlicho.com; vangulck@arktissolutions.com; violetcamsellblondin@tlicho.com; zliu@slema.ca
Cc: Jacqueline Ho; Shannon Allerston
Subject: Re: FW: Request for Comments on MVLWB Item - De Beers Canada Inc. - Snap Lake - Water Licence Renewal Application (MV2019L2-0004)

Angela

I appreciate that I am not following your procedures but ask that you/MVLWB take into account that we are affected and should be included in the plan.

We have asked that Mackay Lake Lodge be used as part of the monitoring plan as king River flows into Mackay Lake about 5 kilometers from the lodge and the lodge is down stream.

Gary jaeb

On 4/23/2019 10:38 AM, Angela Love wrote:

Good Morning,

Please note that De Beers has resubmitted the Water Management Plan V.4 to address a comment received about the legibility of the Tables in Appendix A of the Plan. The updated Plan has replaced the previous plan on the Online Review System for ease of review.
From: ORS Administrator <lwbors@yk.com>
Sent: April-12-19 6:25 PM
To: Undisclosed Recipients <lwbors@tamarackcomputers.com>
Subject: Request for Comments on MVLWB Item - De Beers Canada Inc. - Snap Lake - Water Licence Renewal Application (MV2019L2-0004)

The Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board invites reviewers to submit comments on De Beers Canada Inc. - Snap Lake - Water Licence Renewal Application (MV2019L2-0004) via the LWB Online Review System.

- To access De Beers Canada Inc. - Snap Lake - Water Licence Renewal Application (MV2019L2-0004), please follow this link: LWB Online Review System.
- The deadline for reviewers to submit comments is May 17 at 9:59pm Mountain Time.
- The deadline for the proponent to submit responses is May 30 at 9:59pm Mountain Time.
- The User Manual for the LWB Online Review System is available [here](#).

This request is being distributed by email only. If you require materials to be mailed or faxed, or require other assistance, please contact the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board.

- Angela Love: 867-766-7456 [angela.love@mvlwb.com](mailto:angela.love@mvlwb.com)
- Jacqueline Ho: 867-766-7455 [jho@mvlwb.com](mailto:jho@mvlwb.com)
- Jen Potten: 867-766-7468 [jpotten@mvlwb.com](mailto:jpotten@mvlwb.com)
- Shannon Allerston: 867-766-7465 [sallerston@mvlwb.com](mailto:sallerston@mvlwb.com)

Please sign in to update your notification preferences and note that this is a system generated email, so any feedback should be directed to [webmaster@mvlwb.com](mailto:webmaster@mvlwb.com).